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OUR WORK AS A CIVILIZER.
I RE~lE";\fBER hearing an astute observer, who had made alifelong' study of'Amclican politics and character, say, afterthe ratification of the Treaty of Paris, "Wall, that starts
U6 as a nation on a new and disastrous career. \Ve are 'to go
into the business of colonization, and 110 people were ever more
nttel'lY'nllfit:for such work than ' ..e arc. Oll\' colonial 'ndmiuie-
tration will he saturated wit11spoils politics and be directed l1J~
spoils politicians. We shall make a dreadful mess of,"it, dis-
gracing ourselves In the eyes of the civilized world. 'J Novel' did
prediction fail more completely of fulfillment than this has
failed. Precisely the opposite has happened \Ve have shown
that we are axceptlonally fit for the work of colonization, we
have kept spoils politics and spoils politicians out of the work
entirely, aud we have honored ourselves in the eyes of the world
by the way in which we have performed it. For this highly
creditable achievement the nation is indebted primarily to Presi-
dent McKinley. He made it not only possible but oertam when
he selected as pioneers ill this new field of American endeavor
such men as Generals Ludlow and Wood for Cubn, Judge Taft
for the Philippines, and Mr. Allen for Porto Rico. Of each of
these men it can be said, as President Roosevelt said so finely of
General Wood in his Harvard commencement address in 1~02,
"credit to him I Yes, in a I'{ay. In another no particularcredit,
because he was built so that he could do nothing else," If Presi-
dent McKinley had done his country no other service than to
select these men for this new task he would have earned the last-
ing gratitude of the AmerlCan people, for it was a service that
not only brought honor to his country, but advanced the cause of
eivrlization throughout the world. This is uot panegyric, but
the simple language of fact, as a plain statement of what these
men have done within three years will demonstrate,
THE NEW HEPUllLIC OF CUBA,
The story of what was done in Cuba, before it was turned
over to its people for self-gOYernlllcllt, reads like a romance.
General Wood, in his admirable account of his work Jll the island,
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which he gave before the Williams College alumni in 1902, said
that the only instruobtoua which President !lleKlllley gave him
when he asked him to go to Cuba were : "1 want you to go down
there to get the people ready for a republican form of government,
1 leave the details of procedure to you. Give them a good
school system; try to straighten out their courts, and put them on
then- feet as best you call. We want to do all we can for them,
and we want to get ready to get out of the island as soon as we
call safely do so." Could the work of helping a people, just re-
l.eved from centuries of oppression, to start forward in the path
of civilization have been outlined more simply or more wisely 01'
more magnanimously than that? General Wood carried out Ills
instructions in the spirit in which they were given, and the bare
accouut of what he succeeded in doing reads like a tale from the
"Arabian Nights"; like a summary of results achieved through
the use of an Aladdin's Inmp at' of a magic wand He found
the island without a government, withont either a, school or a
court system worthy of the name, and in a condition of filth
which made the cities of Havana and Santiago the moat unhealthy
ill the world. Within less than four years later, he left the
island with all established form of republican government, nuder
a constitution modeled closely upon that of the United States,
with a comprehensive, intelligent, and nprigllt. court system,
wtth a public school system that extended through all the Prv'"
tuces, and wHII a system of sanitation that had made the cities
as healthy as allY in the world, and had freed the island from
oontngious diseases, including yellow fever, for the first time in
its history. WhEm Santiago surrendered, its conditaou from a
sanitary poiut of view was beyond description. Ita death-rate
was 300 a day ill a population of 40,000. In one province there
were ;3,000 cases of smallpox, cud ill oue hospitnll,20U victims.
When General Wood left Cuba, lese than four years later, the
death-rate was on a line with that of New England, and the
crtiee of Havana and Santiago had a cleaner bill of health than
the city of Washington. Millions of dollars hall been spent ill
the work of sanitation, and the incalculably valuable discovery
had been made of the variety of mosquito that transmitted the
germs of yellow fever. As far back as 1881 an old Cuban physi-
cian, Dr. Finlay, advanced the theory that yellow fever is trans-
mitted by mosquitoes, hut never found the particular variety of
mosquito that produced the infection. After the American gov-
eminent began the reconstruction of Cuba, different methods
were tried for the extermination of yellow fever. First came
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the expeiuneuts with corrosive sublimate, then the aueceasful
campaigns against the mosquito. The yellow fever commission
was formed, which made heroes of its three members and a mar-
tyr of one. The discovery that yellow fever cannot be trans-
witted by contact, but by the sting of a mosquito, General Wood
says, was worth the whole cost of the war, and is the most im-
portaut discover)" 1Il medical science since that of vncemation.
In his work of eatabhehing a school system General Wood
proceeded With equal energy and good judgment. He fnuud al-
most enough prisons, military hospitals, aud barracks in Cuba
to make schoolhouses for the people. He found only one uni-
versity on the island, and in each province a amgle institute or
high school havmg ma.ny professors and few students. The pub-
lic school was unknown. When he left Cuba there were 3,'i80
schools, With 4,000 teachers, and the yearly enrolment of pupils
was 252,000, with a dally attendance of 140,000. Of the total
revenue $4,200,000, or twenty-five pel' cent., was spent for educa-
tional purposes. General Wood believes in the large school,
and what he sa.ys of the one which he established in the old and
mdescl'ibably filthy military barracks in Havana, shows what a
gelluine missionary spirit animated him in this field of h18 colo-
mzing work; "\Ye spent a great (leal of money on this bmldmg
in the plnmbiug and in all kmda of up-to-date sanitary arrange-
menta. We spent It because I believe that a hig school like that,
in the center of fl city of 300,000 people, most of whom are
Ignorant of the ver y principles of sanitation, with every sanitary
Improvement put into the building, will be much 11101"03 valuable
than any books we can give to the children. For this is an ob-
ject lesson, and ill going back to then homes the children will
make demands fOl' unproved sanitary conditions." The Ohio
school law was pnt into Spanish and adopted, and has been very
aneecssful, and to-day there IS a uniform school system through-
out the island of Oaba.
When, on nay 20, 1902, General Wood turned the Island
over to President Palma and the new goVel'llmellt, Cuba was free
from debt and had fl, more promising pobtical future than was
enjoyed by any other Latin-Arrrencan community. The people
had received during these few years of American control all ob-
jcct lesson in government that was of the highest value. They
had eeun the tmnsfonuabiou made from medtrcval barbarism to
modern eil'llizatioll, and had acquired an elementary knowledge
at least of the fundamental principles and methods of ciVIlized
government. They bad see11 that government established fllst
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in the municipalities, then extended to the provinces, then em-
bodied and formulated in a constitution for a republic. Matty
of them as members of. municipal bodies, or as municipal offi-
ciala, had acquired practical knowledge of the operation of gov-
ennnent. We had, III short, done our full duty ill starting them
ou the road that President McKinley marked out in his iustruc-
tions to General Wood.
PEACE AND rHOGRESS IN THE IJHILIPPIXES.
·What has been accomplished ill the Philippines is, when the
immensely greater obstacles encountered are cooaideied, fully as
notable as the result achieved in Cuba. There was no insurrec-
tion in Cuba, no opposition to American control, and the work
of amelioration began immediately upon American possession.
In the Philippines an organized insurrection began with the first
moment of American possession and continued with varying de-
greea of activity for more than three ycal's During most of that
tmie the islands were under military rule, and whatever civil
goveraureot there was was merely a branch of the nnhtary. The
military government called into requisition the servieea of mili-
tary officers by detaibng them to civil duties. Till July, 1001,
the commanding general of the army in the islands was civil ex-
ecutive as well. Under his direction, and working in harmony
with him, the Taft Commission began to lay the Ioundationa of
civil rule, seeking to place them firm and enduring in the pl'lllCl-
pies of popular government. Slow out sure progress was made
in this work, one province after another passing under control
of civil rule, with a government in which their own leading men
took a greater or less pal t according to varying local conditions,
until in July of the present year the entire archipelago passed
under civil rule, with Judge Taft as goveruor, and military rule
was withdrawn. The Islands were then at peace with the United
States throughout their entire extent, and have remained so SInce.
In a communication which he sent to the Senate at that time,
Secretary Root gave the total amount expended by the American
government ill the islands as about $170,000,000, and said of
the military forces: "In the middle of the fiscal yeaI' ending
June 20, 1901, there were about 70,000 American soldiers in tho
island. That number is now reduced to about 23,000, Orders
have now been issued for the rerum of the Eighth, Fifteenth,
Twenty-fourth, and Twenty-fifth Infantry and a squadron of the
Tenth Cavalry, and when these orders have been executed the
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number of American troops in the Philippiuea will have been re-
duced to 18,000."
The bare recital of the ieaulta achieved by the Taft Commie-
BI011 up to the time of the establishment of supreme civil govern-
ment IS a really marvellous story. Provincial governments had
been eatauliahed in nearly all the provinces and municipal gOY-
ermnente ill nearly all the larger towns. A civil service law had
been enacted, and for several years had been working admirably,
which is a stricter application of the merit system than allY simi-
lar law ill the United States. Four million dollars had been
appropriated for harbor and road iui provements. A public school
system, with 1,000 American teachers and 2,500 Filipino teach-
ers, had. been established and schools had been opened in 500 of
the 900 towns in the island. In addition normal and manual
training schools had been organized. There had been established
a judiciary system, with a. supreme court made up of three
American and foul' Filipino judges, with appellate jurisdiction,
and fifteeu judicial district courts with general, civil, and crimi-
nal jurisdiction. A local police and insular eonatahulary force
had been organized with 5,000 men, about 150 in each province,
under inspectors partly Amcncan and partly Filipino, of which
Governor Taft said in May last: "I am glad to say that thus far
the operation of the constabulary system has been most satisfac-
tory, and ladroniem (brigandage) is rapidly disappearing. The
selection of men for its ranks has been very carefully made.
The system of selecting only residents of the province for serv-
ice in the province avoids the danger of abuse and looting by the
members of the constabulary themselves. In a force of SOUle
5,000 men there have been reported but few desertioua. The
constabulary costs the Philippine government $250 a man yearly,
on the average." There had also been established a Health De-
partmcnt, cooperating with local health officials in all parts of
the island, an AgJ:icultural Bureau, Bureau of Mining, Bureau of
Ethnology, a Bureau of Forestry, and a Postal System. Thus
far the government had been self-supporting, its income being
mostly from customs receipts. Surely this is a record of prog-
ress in less than two years which is a striking tribute to GOY-
eruor Taft's ability as an administrator and to American capac-
ity in the work of civilization and colonization. 'Vhen it is
added that on July 4, 1903, a proclamation was issued granting
amnesty to all Filipino prisoners, including Aguinaldo, and that
no outbreak of any kind has followed to disturb the peace of the
islands, the record of pacification is seen to be complete, thus
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opening the way to a rapid continuance of the civilizing work al-
ready so well begun.
In this genuine service to civilizatiou Governor Taft was the
leading force, the dominating influence, as distinctly as was Gen-
eml Woorl in Cuba. President Roosevelt's esnuiate of his char-
acter and work, ill his speech at Harvard, was as just as it was
eloquent and generous. It has been my inestimable pnvilege to
enjoy intimate personal fricadslnp with GO\'eJ.'J,lOl"'Lnf't. amce his
appointment to the Philippines by President Mcltinley in the
spring of 1900. 1 had many long talks with JIb.\!QIl tile eve of
his departure to the islands, aud there was perceptible in huu
'then the awakening nf that genuine nnssiouary.apiuit which after-
wards took complete possession of him. He told me then that
he had been agmuas the war with Spaur, had believed it to be a.u
llllu6cessal'Y war, and regretted that it had lejt liS with the
Philippines on our hands. But the 'I'renby of J'aus closed that
part of the ease. All there was for every .Aruericau to do after
that was to help his country to solve the new problems which
the war hail left on its hands. Whcul'lesident McKinley asked
him to aid in this task, he felt that he had no light to n~fuse.
11e resigned his seat on the bench of the United States Circuit
Court, although his.tastee and ambition impelled hun to a judi-
cial eareer, and aceeptod the call of his country. I talked WIth
him freely about hIS plans, and as I look back over his work in
the islands I can see few or 110 really important pal tioulars in
which he has departed from them. His intellectual grasp.or the
problem had been so strong, his foresight so clear, that he was
able-to m<"!pout his work ill all Its hU'ge,st details before he had
started for the scene. 'I'lna was especially the cnae III regard !',O
the lands held by the friars, f01" the snlntion which he had ill
mind then is the one which he Las brought to success now, aurl
wInch he presented WIth such ablliGy"RilU tact at nOllle as (0
command both the confidence and win the,ayproval of the 1'ope
and the authorities of the Catholic Chl1l'eh.
'Vhat the 'PresJaen t smd ofrhim w.as based .on, personal knOll"l-
edge of all this and of ,much more of the same chuJ'ilc!m. He
,;aId he had, dllril)g Governor Taft's visit to this countly, s,aid to
hun that 11ewas ltwftl"eof his ambitioo to b~cOlue a justice of tbe
Snpreme Conrt, but that if a vacancy w-el'e to occur tlum he dLd
not see how }le· could possibly gn'e it. to him because the COlUltry
needed him ·where hrewas; and that to t!:U3Govel'por T,aft lC'
phed; ":~lr,Trcside.ut, it llas always lJc.enmy .dreatn to be ill tile
Snpreme Court; but if.you should· offer ..me,a justiceshw,)lOW
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and at the same time Congress should take off entirely my salary
as goveruov, I should go straight back to the Philippines never-
thelese, for these people neerl me and expect me back and he-
lieve I won't desert them." Every one who met Governor Taft
durmg that visit fuuud 111mimbued with this spirit and concurred
heartily with the estimate which the President made of him after
his return: "He hns gone back, gone as a strong fueud among
weaker friends to help them upward along the stony and difficult
pnth of self-government; to do his part, and a great part, in
making the Amencun name a symbol of honor and of good faith
in the Philippine Islands; to govern with justice and with that
Hrmnesa, that absence of weakness, which is only another side of
justice. He has gone back to do all that because it is Ids duty
as he sees it. We arc to be congratulated, we Americans, that
we have a fellow American like Taft."
'rHE FRIARS' LANDS.
In no part of his great task in the Philippines has Om'ernor
'l'a[t displayed higher ability than lU that relating to the disposi-
tion of the lands held by the friars. He reahzed at tile start
that this was the crucial element in the problem, for unless the
friars could be ,banished permanently from thc islands there
could be little real progress made in the direction of pacifica-
tion and lD.l.prOVement. 'the one subject upon which all the
Filipinos were uuited was that of hostility to the friars.
This was based upon the political power which the him's ex-
ercised for fifty years previous to the battle of Manila Bay.
As GovernOl' 'faft put It: "The friars were the policemcn of
Spnm. They exercised absolute power ill every municipality
within their respective parishes, and they were made responsible
by the people for e\,ery act of oppression, individual or general,
which might be charged to the Spanish govemmeut." While
the ]filipinos of these parishes were Catholics and devoted to
their Church, they would not tolerate these representatives of
the Church any longer among them. The last insurrection
against Spain, shortly before the battle of Mauiln, was caused
largely by hatred of the friars, 50 of whom were killed ill it,
and 300 of whom were prisoners when the Americans took pos-
session of Manila and released them. They owned in various
provinces about 420,000 acres of land, some of which they had
greatly Improved by irrigation and other processes.. After the
insurrection, or for four years or more, the friars were unable to
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collect any rents from the people occupying the lands, but under
the Treaty of 1'31'15they were lawful owuere of the lands, were
entatlerl to the use of them and the fruits of them, and if they
were allowed to return and seek to enforce the rights of owner-
ship the certain result would he riot and insurrection. 'Vhat
Governor 'I'aft proposed was the purchase of the lands from them
by the United States government and their sale in small hold-
inge to the 11l'CSCllttenants, on long and ensy payments, the gOY-
eminent to Issue bonds in an amount eufficicut for the purchase,
and the proceeds of sales to go into a sinking fund for the re-
deruption of the bonds. Congress authorized this proeeedtug,
and in Decembel', 1003, all the lands were bought Ior $7,23£1,-
000, WIth the exception of about 10,000 acres that hail been sold
to a railway company. About three-fifths of the lands purchased
are Illghly cultivated and thickly inhabited by thousands of ten-
ants, Tn 1118 final report as CIvil Governor, previous to leaving
the islands to assume the duties of Secretnry of War at Wash-
ington, Mr. Taft said, in speaking of this transactiou : "It IS not
thought that the income from the islands for several years will
be enough to meet the actual outgo, but with a reatomtlou of
normal conditions-speaking for myself aloue-c-I hope that the
lands will sell for as much as we have paid for them. Ocher
members of the Oonnmssrou do not thmk so, It is to be uoted,
however, that the insular government has not entered upon the
purchase of these lands With a view to a profitable investment,
but that it is knowingly paying a considerable SUIll of money
merely for the purpose of ridding the administration of the gOY-
ernment in the islands of au issue dangerous to the peace and
prosperity of the people of the islands.
"Following the policy which it was announced by the Vatican
would be pursued, the bishops who were Spanish Inars in al l the
dioceses of the Islands have been allowed to resign and their
places have becu filled by American Catholic bishops, I cannot
state with too much emphasia the satisfaction I feel ill this
change. It means, in my judgment, the beginning of a new era
in the islands, It is to be expected that a large part of the peo-
ple of the islands will contauue to be communicants of the Homan
Catholic Church, and it cannot but have a liberalizing effect
upon them that their bishops shall be Americans with American
ideas of a separation of church and state, and with the American
respect for individual rights and individunl Iiberties."
Itmay be well, in order to complete the record, to cite what
President UcKinley said to Judge Taft, when he selected him
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to go to the Philippines. It is very like in tone and temper to
what he aaid to General Wood. III his speech at a banquet
which was given in his honor by his fellow citizens of Cinciuuuti,
after his appointment, Judge Taft said: "The high and patriotic
purpose of the President in the present juncture is to give to the
people of the Philippine Islands the best civil government which
he call provide, with the largest measure of self-government con-
statent with atabihty. He seeks only the welfare of the Irrhplno
and the betterment of his condition." Speakrcg for him at the
snme time, Judge Taft said : "The problems seem certainly for-
midnble enongb. It will take patience, persistence, and tact to
work them out. Doubtless we shall make mistakes which. will
deserve criticism, but if we maintain cur purpose steadfast, to do
nothing save for the good of the Filipino people, we hope, in
spite of their formidable character, to surmount the obstacles
ana win success. If we can thus relieve a hitherto unfortunate
and oppressed people from the evil of three centuries of misgov-
emmeut the end will be worth the struggle." In his formal ill-
atcucnona to the Taft Counniseion, President McKinley said:
" A high and sacred obligation rests upon the goverumene of the
United States to give protection for property and life, civil and
rehgloua freedom, and wise, firm, and unselfish guidance III the
paths of peace and prosperity to all the people of the Philippine
Islands. I charge this commission to labor for the full perform-
ance of this obligation, which concerns the honor and conscience
of their COUll try."
A few months later, in his letter accepting a renomination,
President McKinley said: u It is our purpose to est.ablish in the
Philippines a govel'lUnellt suitable to the wants and conditions of
the inhabitants, and to prepare them for self-government, and
to give them self-government when they are ready for it, and as
rapidly as they are ready for it." It IS because these instruc-
tions have been carried forward in letter and ill spirit that the
work which we are doing iu the Philippines is n great service to
the civilization of the world.
